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How Many Girls, Like Hester, Think They Possess Souls of Chiffon?

IMPERIAL-Another Fanny Hurst StoryII Human interest is the keynote of LBS 
MISERABLES according to the dra
matic critics of New York who witnessed 
the initial showing When it was present
ed at the Lyric Theatre, -New York. 
The production wee praised because of 
the care and accuracy with which the 
Victor Hugo story had been followed. 
William Famum, In the role of Jean 
Veljeen, generally was credited with 
having scored the triumph of his screen 
Career.

IABLES, the greatest 
itic wo* of fiction ever

“LBS Ml 
epic and di 
created or conceived i toe epic of a soul 
transfigured and redeemed; purified by 
heroism and glorified through suffering; 
the tragedy and comedy of Ufh a* its 
darkest Md *S brightest, of humanity 
at its best and at its worst,”

—Bn cyclopaedia Btitalthlca.

H
•Romance * She Thought the World Owed Her Some

thing so She Started Collecting Her—
of a

“BACK PAY”Country 

I School- 

,,1 Teacher 

• —Who Lived 

J to Learn.

rnHE CONFLICTING DESIRES THAT CONTB.OL the 
1- destinies of every imagin ative and pleasure-loving wo- 

vividly analyzed in this remarkable picture. Shall 
Hester Bevins stay in the little town of her birth, marry 
the man who loves her and give up all thoughts of adven- 

' ture and riches or shall she essay a flight into the g«at 
—, city? She has a “crepe de chine soul,” she says, and de-

Seena Owens c;des to yield to it. In other words, she leaves, and grows 
wealthy. The man who had loved her is near .death from 
wounds received on the fighting line. She goes to him in 
the military hospital, marries him and takes him to her 

- D , gorgeous apartment, for he is blinded and has three weeks
Leading Kole to live. Then what? Come and get a heartful 1
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Sight Advance In Prices.A Big Attraction. mm/4 ■

Plays the

A THROBBING HUMAN DOCUMENT IN EVERY POINT
The expressions of the critics 

which follow ere Just the the re
flection of the opinions of the de-, 
lighted audiences everywhere.

jfe* V>d) can «Ml* • lotf of 
bread to feed Ms starving family. 
He is placed to prison and makes 
his escape after fW* or harsh 
treatment—-to retorft ftftto the tiv- 
tog grave with Ms soul embittered. 
He takes up a new Hffe without 

his heart dead, his 
Inflamed1 égâtost so-

and People 
ThereinFKTRfl I Jh, tHE ANTICONI8H HAUNTED HOUSE

BIG ORCHESTRATH» USUAL PRICESPATHS NEWS BUDGETFollowing are a few of the Com
mente;

“There are people who are con
tinually crying fbr better pictures. 
To them we would say, ‘See LES 
MISERABLES.’ ” — New York
Tribune.

“Quite thé best picture that has 
been seen hereabout.”—N. Y. 
Times.

“A note of poignant human in
terest was dominant through it 
all.”—New York Herald.

“An excellent example of what 
the movies can do for the classics 
of literature.”—N. Y. World.

“A, deHcious piece of character 
work. It was e triumph of art for 
Wiliam Famum.”—New York 
Evening World.

« whole
dety. The thoughtfulness at » 
Bishop who gives Mm food when 
all other» drive him from their 
doors, shows him a new way. He 
le converted to the causé of tight, 
and then when he becomes famous 
end honored he hears that an
other has been arrested—* Jean

- A SUPER-SPECIAL OF BRILLIANCE
A MAGNIFICENT ATTRACTIONl

10c, 15c 
15c, 35c

Mat 2, 5.30 
Eve. T, 8.30.UNIQUEIt.Starts Today 

3—Day» Only—3
■unrivalled IN ïTS^^ÊÊ^

■PICTUREôOUENESSe
|0F PRODUCTION IMI
| AND SCBH\C^0^mÊ

'vi1 w *................
What would yen do to that case? 4 SHOWS DAILY

*

Here is Yota1 Opportunity to See the Most 
Talked About Woman in Europe.

V

1

16 MOM/ THE

Opera House z,
kés Most Beautiful Blonde... JOc, 25c 

15c, 25c, 35c.
Matinee 2.15 
Evening 7, 9

Slight Advance in Prices.

...... 10c, 25c

.. 16c, 25», 35c
Matinee Z1S ...
Bvenlhg 7, 9 ...

Stight Advanee in Prices.
iH

'MWToday, Tuesday, Wednesday i
x *--L- I]
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played, and thé eastémers had It all over 
the western beys.

Threw Eggs at Players.
Newmarket, Ont., March 27 — The 

hockey players and a large number of 
fans who visited Aurora, Ont., one night 
last week to bring back the three Metro
politan League cups, which they won, 
were received In Aurora with a bom
bardment of eggs, 
motor cars were broken. Constable T. 
Kirk, Who headed the procession, dis
persed the egg throwers.

The Aurora band Which had been en
gaged for the evening left the procession 
just outside of Autora, and were not 
Seen again,

The cups
championship of senior, junior and mid
get divisions of the Metropolitan Hockey 
League. They were handed over to the 
Newmarket teams by A. O. Murray, man
ager of the Aurora Hockey team, and on 
the return to Newmarket were officially 
presented to the winners by H. W. 
Morden. 1

WHAT YOU WILL SEE:«OUI HEWS OF 
is DM; HOWIE QUEEN SQUARE

The realism of the terrific sand
storm on the Arabian desert, in which 
the libertine husband gives his Wife 
as retribution for the wife he has 
wronged.

; The' brilliance and splendor of Miss 
DuPont’s exptic dancing, clad in the 
gorgeous $10,000 peacock feather cos
tume.

The picturesque locale of an ab
sorbing story, from the ultra-exclu
sive set of New York’s 400, through 
the revelry of Parisian night life, to 
the burning sands of the Arabian 
desert.

Miss DuPont, “America’s most 
beautiful blonde,” who makes her 
debut ih “The Rage of Paris,” is the 
leading woman in von Stroheim s 
“Foolish Wives,” a production eager
ly awaited by millions. ,

O

I 1A1
Not only good pictures but the BEST. 

TODAY and TUESDAY
Drama
of life in

Windows in the im
x]New 01

York, 
Pari», 
and the 
Arabian 
Desert.

ASBBALL. I
Cannot Sign Affidavit* 

cuff KeUy, one of the leading baseball

ape Breton League this summér. He 
tid few players could sign lt, and if 
ime of them did he Would have some- 
dng to say.

/emblematic df thewere

LOIS WEBER
/resents

Her Greatest Picture

BOWLING. !!

tihàSsIBs6Exhibition Games.
Games Plsyeo Saturday.

A match game between a team com- 
E. posed of married men and one of single

LJ
DLb,^- A game between teams representing

bunoayi R H_ jj the ç g, jj, M. and the Dominion Coal
ew York Americans..........». 7 Company
•oklyn Nationals —............ ®, ft^?*n9hlP
TovL Bush and Dev or more; Ruether, 1,098.

.nd Himelin* A team from the Sergeants’ Mess and
afreet ghrtam- g‘ 01,6 froto thê N- B- Telephone Company
At Hot Sp gs. R. H. E. played on the Armory alleys, and the
... , .......... 7 4 soldiers won by à total of 1,194 to 1,190.
Ittsnurg 10 g Another match, between Goodwin’s,
°7i™ mid Glazner" Gooch; Quinn and Ltd., and the 6th Signal Company quin- 
Zinn and Glazner, uoocn, ,n a viotory of the former

JM* Afigtfes: a „ by a total of 1,260 to 1,196.

R. H. E. Two-men Team League.
.... 6 II 1
...18- 17 0

Saturday:
At New Orleans;

R.
7

ALSO—“STOLEN GLORY”—La test Christie Comedy
' ~ ------------------- -------------------------

Jresulted In a victory fbr the 
boys by a total of 1,196 to A thunderbolt 

of drama that 
all America js 
talking about, 
and flocking 
to see.

tto^mmislnfs SÜÇtÆ
tion with the national association of the 
N. S. This makes the rulings of the 
Ontario commission recognized in the 
twenty states enrolled in the national 
body, and vtith a united Canada joined 
with them as a nation boxing would be 
under dose supervision from coast to 
coast and frohl north to south.

I

A Stery that strikes 
deep into the heart of 

wife, husband, 
sweetheart, mother, fa
ther, soil, daughter.

'.hicago Nationals
os Angeles .....................

Martin, Kufhan, Jones and Hartnetts 
Irandall. Lyons and Wheat. - 

At tifdlisr

A two-men team league has been 
formed on the Victoria alleys, and a 
series of games wiU be started'tonight."

Accept» Challenge.
every

“Cyclone” Morrison to a boxing bout.
be made throughBOXING. Arrangements can 

Frontln’s manager, Philip 
East St. Johfi.

Jack Malone Wins.
Jack Malone of St. Paul was awarded 

a. decisio never Aiigie Ratner of "New 
Yo rkln a ten-round bout Staged in 
Boston, Saturday night. The men are 
middleweights.

R. H. E.
0Chicago Americans ..

New York Nationals 
Robertson and Schalk; J. Barnes and 

Smith.

3 TURF.
The Havana Meet.

Havana, March 27.—The race meetin; 
at Oriental Park closed yesterday. Mos 

’Goldblatt was the leading owner am 
trainer of the meeting, which opened 01 
November 24. He had forty-one winner 
and took purses aggregating $47,370. L 
Henman, with sixty-eight winners, lei 
the jockeys. He was followed by E 
Tribble with sixty-six and Bert ken 
nedy with sixty. During the meetin 
671 races were run for purposes totaling 
$579^00.

ÏAQUATIC
CHESS.Melmore Head Crew Wins.

An exciting rowing race took place on 
►he harbor yesterday between crews 
►tom the steamers Melmore Head, Fanad 
Head and Kenbâne Head, and Was won 
, y the Melmore Head boys after a hard 
druggie. The race was held from No. 6 
oerth in Sand Point to a buoy off from 
the entrance to the C. P. R. dock.

Morrison Is Winner.
Montreal, March 27.—J. S. Morrison 

of Toronto won titular honors in the 
Canadian amateur chess tournament, j 
played here last week. He drew with S. j - 
E. Gale of Toronto in the deciding game ;
played between the two leaders. The 
final standing was: J. S. Morrison ,8% 
games won; S. E. Gaft, Toronto, 7Vs, 
R. J. Spencer, Winnipeg, seven; Dr. A. 
W. McArthur, Westmount, 5Vi; M. Sim, 
Toronto, 6%.

4
Ibasketball.

High School Boys Win.
The 8t John High School basketball 

•earn won the champ.snshlp of the In- TENNiS.
erschoiastlc League when they defeated Canada and the Davie Cup.
he Rothesay Collegiate boys’ team, Montrea, March 27.-G. H. .Meldrum R. . Picture of the ve*r.
Saturday, by a score of 68 to 16. The of Torotlt()< president of the Canadian The Biggest Picture or tne year.
It. John boys did net lose a game dur- Lawfi ^-enn|6 Association, is in com- ' 1 1 1 ■ a "t

the league series. munication with the U. S. Lawn Tennis _ Afternoon. 1 show, 230 .15c
Trojans Arrive Home, - Association .with a view to having the ’

The Trojans arrived home Saturday schedule of .the Canada-France .prelim- Night, / ana
from Woodstock, where they played and inary games, set for June 20 next in 
mfeàted the home team by a score of France, changed. He says the date gives
' <it» 20 The Woodstock boys will play the Canadian team no time to get into ------, --------------
t.t„rn game here next Saturday. I practice on this side, owing to climatic 

" T lUT.trf, Pn«tooned ' conditions in the dominion. He has noti-
L J , ^ w t>1, 1 fled the French association that Canada ,

A game scheduled to be played by the cannot p]ay on thesoate selected. In 
vng Girls and the Mount Allison girls cases where two teams cannot agree on 
am I” T- W- C-.A'. gymnasium’ dates to play, the rules set forth that 
iturday, was postponed, e« sj1"1'they shall play in the country which 
•rs of the Mt. A. team could not get, ho|ds the Davjs Cup- This would mean

that Canada would meet France in the 
U. S. not earlier than July 29.

'RING.

TILDËN WILL NOT

World’s Tennis < 
Will Not Invade 
This Year.

No Advance in prices.

FOX NEWSmg
25c

tSs ftKfr

won In 1920 and 192 
land this summer, 
this ’effect was made by Julian S. Mysick 

of the United States I.awr 
Association, who said that, fol 

conference of the executlvi 
of the national associutiot

Picture
HouseTHE EMPRESSWest 

St. John’s Announcement

TOM MIX in “CHASING THE MOON”
A romance that travels with the speed of light. 

A picture you want to see.

president 
Tennis 
lowing a
committee ,
and a discussion with the champion, 
had been decided that the commit 
would not send any American play 

Tilden said seve

vay.
3CKEY.

St. Pats Defeat Vancouver.
St Patrick’» team of Toronto 
Vancouver by a score of 6 to 0 

fourth game of a series for the 
Seven-man hockey was

| . 1(
a dominion association of commissions 1

Toron#., March 37,-The Ontario Atlf. in «H*» *
Hie fornmission has taken steps to form provinces. The Ontario bod» yeste j

^ommiMionsT wUh" a° view 1 ”thTto- "goÆ did not expect to 
ml affiliation of all Controlling test abroad this

For United Supervision.« season.n .1

tanl6y cud.
1
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r POOR DOCUMENT»
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IN HIS MARVELOUS
POCTftAYALOF THE IMMORTAL

JEAN VALJEAN
m

VICTOB HUGO’S 
ETERNAL STORY ,

ADN

PALACE TUESDAYMONDAY

WILLIAM S. HART
----------IN----------

“The Whistle”
So the soul-stricken father fled 

with the millionaire mill-owner’s 
child and brought him up as his 
own.

Worked for him, loved him, 
and— ,

But the rest is a story you won t 
forget. A story made of the

His days were ruled by the lit
tle tyrant on top of bis town’s big , 

But his heart was ruledfactory, 
by his motherless boy.

Then one day a broken, flying 
belt—and little Danny was gone!

An eye for an eye, a son for a
soon
deepest, finest things that human 
life can know.son !

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
TOONERVILLE TROLLY THAT MEETS ALL TRAINS

“THE SKIPPER’S FLIRTATION”
A Strict Car Comedy.

Usual Admission.Usual Hours.

WILLIAM rox

GAIETY TUESDAYMONDAY
William Duncan and Edith Johnson

----------IN----------

“NO DEFENCE”
A Photoplay of die Northwest filled with action and 

spectacular scenes.
SERIAL STORY“WINNERS OF THE WEST’
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